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' "". J" vc regularly .lone for tea tine, .1.
3 tabulated by townshiii'. i The SUltC of

U..wliiir the matter. , appeal
" t ,,. a

I be as to tlia static,

- ymwi ,

e-- iHft,,P'sBtHs?e '

DR. H. H. YOST,

A CI ICA I. A . U SCI E.VTI FIC

OPTICIAN

(Formerly of IomMoiiiri, Invva )

Uesoectfiilly minomirps to tho pei.otu of
"V lrhlta nml eiirroitndlng country Hint he has
onened his oIUcm In tho More of II A. Ilenson'...
first door north (ifpoatonite. where nil xiifferliu;
from weakness and defeetlve vision run have a
thorough examination, iiit'lt on slrh'tlv M'ien-titl- e

principles, with nil the late jpi'dinnrei
known to modem of optics, to
ami correct dtfes tle visions mh jis .Mvopln.
Hvernetropln, Itrfnli))ilH :ui.l Anllgiallsm
All forms of light requiring arlou- - tinted
glasses.

When the voting niiiii npplh-- to Hoiaee
Clreely for a position, tlm great journalist
Asked, "What.lo'oii know I'" On presenting
his diploma a graduate, l.reilj k.ijb, "I
ilun'tcarr for Hint, It ij;o.mI In u plucc, lint
wlmt iloj on know Do tot km antiiin.
MlACTIC'ALI.V."

Now, Dr II. II liht mi to llio ).(, ,lc of
this city and county ; rmiiiilciil Hist ho j
tliArniKrlilv iiiilnrvtHtiil. tli ir!ii.ltil.i .if ..i.tlc.i
by reaiou ..r-tu- dj Inland c.stli..rin knmuVd
fn.in the irleni-- i of ur niot scluntirio inrii j

KlSlLr!?'. "IZ " LB.n3,,r'Jir, "!?JS.i
Ji.im .',- - mnil 4411 14111 11113111-- 1111- -

oucsUoii'Hskiil byCrrplv.Iknowit I

lliitinc travpletl fur oars iIoIiil-notliln- rlnp
but examining deft-elit- e ors and mrrrrtini;
the tUlon of the nami with Hrllllotl lonsrs, I
ay UiU, inhere Uanjttirr 0.tlclin on uurth

that has llttcii mure jectsrloi Ilian I hae, I
would like to ec lilm. .1 lvif'T i.i:lii: k jik
livks.

furthermore, iniproemruts in the coiiKtme- -
ttou ofupecUu-le- nnl keit roiial
iiacc with other IinirueinciitR of this uoiidrr- -
nil are. and lr. lo-- t wUhes to rn to the l
pletliat liln llrarlllan I'.lihle lA tt are

on strictly selenllilc principles, and
any Mrooii, no matter what the can.! ol their
deiecthe vision ma) be, who will come to the
office of lr. Yost, have their eses telell Iu a,!.. I ..,...,..., ,..1 .iiii .. m: .. ...i.,.n.i.m irii iii, (iiaiitiiB HiKi hti nun poll "I III" I

nrazlllan Pebble louses, niado in hU order and '
vxc4Ubiieiy lor ins iipe, win so away nappy una
say truly, Krent are tho of man

llr. ) oslrxmies highly rec4iiiinriidj byiiuiu-erou- a
eminent iiliyslclaus Uilousubiit the

with fiatteiin ccrtlllcate. alsa stalcineuts
withont nnmlierH from leidln,' biislncs men
from all jiartsol the cntintry Smre will not
alow is to pulilisli 1ml a unall, khv small i

parioi iiiem.
Please reud rarelully and then mine and nee

l.ir I'nne.nir 4 'Sonliir. la lu.l id. Itirr 'J ""

Iola, Kansas, Mj 2"., issl
Tills Is to (vrlilv Ihat 1 Int.- - been ininjr

frla-i.- pun hn-e- d of lr. II II o-- t, nnd ho lar
Klteu o'mI ballsfm lion 1 l.elirxe the

doctor undLrstands tiis liiitdne-i- and would
cheerfully reeoinniend him to Clio puldlr MI
ol whl h is respectfully Milmdtlcd.

His. ('. GII.I.IIIAN.

Ft. I.kavksuohtii, Kav , May lfi, ls-- .

Dr. II. II. lu-- 1 uuderKlands the priueiplns of i

optles. and ..r IHtlnmrlftss.s in .'!. rnpilrin
Hpheriral orcvlludrical leni, thoroughly. i

u k. ri:vi:n. ji n

Iola, ICAt!s, May 111, IsM. t

To vhorii it winy cimcrm: j

IlavltiuMli-.'- d plas-e- a lor Mime lhirl ear., 1

can crrtlly tlut fie llr7iliu pehhle fensrH lire
the liest lexer used sueli as Hr II. II n4 '

lu on sale and, furthermore, I u ree.uu- -
mend him hs.ine of the hest optu Ians 1 kuou
of. which .Mill lie. el tilled lo lij .pitle a iniinlii r
ofoiircltlzemi In lota

i: w, i i:i:s, 'Propiii'lor Iola Mineral Well, Iota, ICausas.

Iola, Kansas, JI:ij Ul, Ksl.
TIiIh certifies that alMnt i pur-- i

elianed two pair of aperLirlea one pill lor Iu)
wife and one pslr for iiijpeir which lomKi u
entire anllsfactiou, from Dr. II II ul. and j

I cheerfulH ns oinmend lilm to tliepulilicnsan
optician oflhellrst-clas- s

C. II IIOII.SON, M D

loi.A, Kansas, May P.i, lssl.
Mv wlfepiiivhaseil Rtassesof Dr II ll."ost.

In thrard, Kausai., about elKhteen monllis airo,
whlcli haw pruMi entiri'li natisfaetorj, and I

cheerliilly reoomniend the Do. tor man ojitbi.
Ian.'

WILLI'S S WIXU.
Pastor liaplUt liuuli

Iola, Kansas, ,Ij Hi, ISI.
It is with Ihe Rrealest pleasure that I Mate

that oine time api I had mv lsion nirreclrd
bylhekillfiilhanils.iriir fl II. lost, with a
palrof his IlrHzlliau fblde leu-e- s, and now I

CMinaiorr tuai ii i a ini Mint uiriiiiniifinNi) I... ti.n..UKA ... t ......i.t .i...ir.. . .I..! i ..iit.i ....Imil .in j Hid nil i i.iiit'n'riiii..iiiu ........I.....
take ten limes what the eo-- l and part Willi in;
)ieclarles.

.1. II llV' in

IU IIKKA, KNA.
1 ha known D II. II lost, dinner)) l

De Malnes, Iowa, for tlie pt-- l thirl) , nr
since boihood, and can elieeifnlK livoimuend
hi in to the public or the peoplior kinsnsns a
ekiltrnl optician; and II llieie is a doetorln
Kansas that can correct the llon, Dr oit
can do It, to mj ow n personal know ledce j

Il .1 ADDI-sO-
'

loi.A, Kv(l., Ma) 11, lssl
Having eierleneed a pvl .leat of dllUcult)

in obtaining tlm proiier leiisra Tor mi vjen, I

finally piirt'liaseil ii ksli of Dr. II II Yot, and
they gHe entire Kitisfhi'llou I can elieeifully
recommend him as an optician to any icipilring
aid.

t D.WID AVORnI'

Oh, Yes! Ob, Yes!
HERE WE COME AGAIN!

Annther man arises lolentif what Dr. ost
has done for him So give ear all ve men of un-

derstanding a voice in onr mldi.1 speaVah.
, Kami i, June I2lh, -- !

With pleasure I state to the public that some
time age, after being dreadfully bothered to gi t

could use without fatiguing my

e)es, 1 applied to Dr Yost, and was fitted with
apa'froflds improved lenses And, oh, what
comfort I take in using them ' No tiring of
e)c;catt read or write n long n I ;

eves iH'rtectly cool and comfortable 1 feel lion
that 1 can continue in my business, which is
very hard ou the cjeslght (writing a good deal),
and in old age have eves worth many times what
they would have ln-e- had I continued the em-
pirical haphazard plan of Inning anv kind of
glasses kept by the store keepers Should I e er
need lo buy glasses acain, most assuredly 1

would buy of none other than a practical optic-Ia- n,

such as I consider Dr Yost to 1h iu tlie full
meaning of the term

Yours nps'tnilly,
A. T OVA h

CITY OF WICHITA

The Fourth . City
Kansas. , .

THE great , T T7V

COUNTY.

Sedgwick a Leading County o

the State.

THE POPULATION OF THE'CITY
OF WICHITA 13,59 ;lOKTHE"COUNTY 30,000.

.

Valuation of lical Eptatc and PcroiVnl
I

as Returned by the
Assessors, S7.135.353.10.

NoLuiUi.st:uiilin- - our inllin.ito L'noivlcilc
oftlierjitilgrowlli in populatiou of this
city anil county, ami of tliu wonilcrful

ol both in property allien, we con-fe-

tli.it the sworn returns as made by the
township and city assessors and footed "'and equalized by the board of county com
niiIoucrs and clerk, which labor was con-
cluded ycHerday ceuins, astonishes ua as
it will probably every reader of the Kagi.k.
01 coiin.e, all were cognizant or fact
of the fcvcral new towns laid out and ro
rapidly built up within our borders during
the jear paM, as also of the er.il

this tlty; of the Tact that
fl building hid been erected within the
corporali- - limits of Vi bita for the year
ending .laiiu.uy I, 1&8I. .YertheIe", the
actu il liurcs which show that Ibis titv
and its MitarlH had increased Ce
tliousand two liuudrod and ninety-fou-r

in the jear, and that the county had iu-- ,
created, including the city, in round num.
ber-- , sewn thousand people, our astonish
ment m-i- be uudurtood. It can no longer
be doubted that Wichita is the county eat
of the metropolis of the

alley, the (ueen oi America's
Xile, and that the Vallev county
will within two or three years be thai
acknowledged leading county of the state.

The or Ihe different crops, the
:u rcagc and kind Ii.ie not et been footed
up and cannot be for scwral days yet on I

account of work in the county elerk's olli - 1

ce, but when finished we shall furnlrh our I

. ...

mentaboe, we take the following ligures
from the records as undo up from the sworn
returns now on file In the count) elerkVj
ollice. The returns lor ;S53 show a popu- -
lation of iu Uie county Including the
I'ltl nmi ' Timitilllnii ! .1... ..... 1....I...I....."-"- --

7 - " - "'.'i'"""1""! ,

the suburbs and West Wichita, or 8,005. )

ihe returns or ecnsu- - of!
the assessors for the city, and which
do not Include seven additions nor Went,
n iiiuia, nut fimply the people residing
within thcohl corporate limit-sho- a pop- -

ulatlou of 12,190, or an Increase over'
suburb, and all of last j car's returns of
4,iat. The Fctcn additions and West
WieliiL'i contain a population of 1,100 In
round numbers, which ghcsalotat popu
latlnn of 13.290. Wichita is therefore now
indisputably the fourth city of the state.

. .- .!. - 1
I lilm iiiit k.iiiii' Kiiiiri'n im nmi mil inn

total amount ofrral and ivrin.il property
retuiued for Ihe jcar 1SS.1, including (ho
citj was fS.Jt.'ai.no.l.!)') on a basis of forty per
cent, of real values. This jear the j

on an eight per cent. lower basis,
Ishows a total aluc ol propcilyol $7,1Xi,.

.TiS.lO, or an inci ease within a single jear
of c.I,lSr.,0d.H. I

We gie below recapitulation of two '

tables, which will show the property values
nmi population n a whole in town and
county, as returned by the assessors and i

approved by the board ol equalization . .

cn V.
Keal estate $M
Pcr-on- ul iironerU K3,32s"?i)IJu,'r",,,c,,t
P.ipulatiuii (eoriwrate Ilililts) li.pri

COUNTY.
Ileal estale ... .... . l.Ri,.".,.()
Pel sonal iiruiH rtrv
ioioiniiou (ouisiiic cuyj. v, K

'lotnl ahrdiou of property in
count ST.IM.KW 10

II is but pioj-c- r to say that the eonunis-sinn-

in canning the returns of towu- -

shlll- - ill W'llleh tiler nrn nemtTilnfml nmi
fiom fa.ts which came to them, but not !

through oflictal sources, that they arcsat U.Isiied that the total population of the
ty is upwards of thirty thousand, probably
three or Tour hundred more than that num-
ber.

To say that the I'tfii.r. congratulate--!-
most heartily, the people and the- - properly
owuen of both city and county upon
Ibis plcndld showing, goes without
reducing il to pi luted words. It is a showing
which cannot be emulated byany county nr
( :iv".' in this stato and couipaiii-on- s are
challenged from any In fancy
In feeling, and in fact wc grasp Hip hand
id every mill and woman whose faith and
works hae helped to encompass
thee grand result". The more re-re- nt

commers, or many of them, hive
in all probability made more ready
money out of this splendid ami
development than many ol us older citizens.
Heady money does not, however, bring
such happiuc-- s and satisfaction as do re- -'

suP like tho foregoing. From an miinhab-- j
ited plain on the bonier of a silent ami tree-
less river, in lcs than fifteen )ears behold
an cniphc of wealth and a city.not migical.
but real, and created millions ofmoiiey and
tliou-am- ls oT budded homes.

TOPEKA TALK.

A Hie; lilatne Meeting More Delegates For
Cot.Jno. A. Martin.

Kamsas CiTYjJuno 13 A special to
Hie Journal to-da- y from Topcka stya:
The Blaine and" Logan ratification
meeting this evening wa all the mo-- t
sanguine could expect. The people
gathered ou Kan-a- s avenue and Sixth
street, some throe or four thousand in
number, and the enthusiasm was far
greater than wa expected, even in a
republican crowd. The many demo-
crats present, brought lo the meeting
bv curio-i- t v, pronounced the meeting
the most successful ever held, and
many of them were considerably
weakened in their free trade notious.
After a song by the Modoc, Col. Dan
Horn, presiding officer, opened the
meeting iu a short address.

Other aihliesses were madebv John
Guthrie, Gen. Caldwell. W. C.'Webb.
Joe Wateis. A. 11. Campbell. J H.
Stewart and others, the last named
gentlemen being a colored man of
ability and a good epeaker. The
meeting was like one of the old time
republican meetings in the Lincoln
campaign. Every republican is a
Blaine and Logan man. and, where the
matter hurts the most, there are inauv
demoerats who will accept Blaine anil
tariff' rather than and free trade.
Free trade doc not seem to have
much hold iu this state.

Alex. Burues to-da- v confessed to
li tfing the money from "Dave Binsham.
of Strong City, the railroad contractor
tobbed day before yesterday. Nearlv
all the money was rerovcre'd. Mj0 be-
ing turned over. Iu case the prosecut-
ing witness does not disappear, there
will be another workman in the coal

at l.ansing.
.1. B. Morris, of Watkins. N. Y., a it

Blaine delegate to the late Chiea-- o vv

convention, is Iookiuu over the sitn.
and to-da- y visited this city in company
h mi id i . Aiier, oi Javcnworth. ;

Sheridan and Trio ennni sc mm I- -- ..s.o .....v.

elected delegates to the state conven- -
and iustrncted for lion. John A.

Martin for governor.
AL Greene, Tom James, Tom Cav-U-1

1 anaugh and Geo. Orncr, all United
States lanu ollice inspectors, were in

i Kaiisas to-da- y. They came from Ala- -
I bama, Montana, Washington
' ryand California. A more ensthusi--
i ius uu uiiuuu auu Mijiiuuunu giu cci
dom be found.

Colonel Joseph Huntoou received a
fall in his stable this evening that re-
sulted in breaking his right arm at the
wrist and elbow.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS.
Toi'EKA, June 14. State vs. T. Rcd--

, ford; appeal from Chase county; re-- l
versed. Opinion per curium.

Kslcr Lvons V3. Instrisliire &
t error from Leavenworth county; rc- -
' versed. Opinion bv Ilorlon, C. J.
I mu. ..,, nr Kansns va. M II. Ifoil- -

ford; appeal from Chase county;
Opinion by Hortou, C.J.

In the matter of'the application of
.Martin x .Millikcn lor a druggist's per-
mit vs. ihe probate judge of Hooks
county; error from Hooks county;

Opinion by Hortou, C J.
E. Jiartlctt, treasurer, vs. the

Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc railroad
comtianv: error from Edwards count v:
nimrovcd. Udiiiioh liv Hortou. (;. .1

The State of Kansas vs. J. N. Nye ;
appeal trom (Jhase county ; reversed.
Opinion by Horton, C. J."

L. N. Snyder vs. S. Ii. Roll, ct al.--,

rror from Douglas county ; revcrsnd.
Uumon Dy Horton, u. .J.

II. H. Dillingham vs. Enos Hook, ct
al.; error from Leavenworth comity ;

atlinned. Opinioh by Horton, C. J."
V. C. King vs. Win. Harrison ; er-

ror from Jackson county; affirmed.
Opinion by Hortou, C. J.

.Maria Ann Spurgrou vs. John
Spurgron : error from Lincoln county ;
nlfiimcd. Opinion by Horton, C.J.

A. A. Urockway vs. Oswego town-Mii- p,

etc.; error trom Labette count' ;
anirmed. Opinion by Horton, C. J.

AJcx. Ilnrvcy treasurer ct at vs.
Commissioners of Hush county; error
from Hush county; affirmed. Opinion
by Hortou, C. J.

James Armstroug vs. R. II. Urowu-liel- d

; error from Atchison county ;
affirmed. Opinion by Horton, C. J.

Tlii; Manhattan, Alma& Hiirlinganie
railroad company vs. D. C. Kceler;
error from Wabaunsee county; re-
versed. Opinion by Valentine, J.

School district No. 49 etc. vs. School
district No. 21 vie: error from Pawnee
count.. V : reversed. Opinion bv Valcil- -

J l

Kansas vs. Win.
from Miami county ;

liuiou by Valentine, J.
K. R. Goodimr vs. the Atchison.

Topcka Ss Santa Fc railroad com pan ;

error from Johnson comity reversed.
Opinion by Valentine,.!.

F. Chapman vs. S. J. Veach ; error
frAm .Qol.tin rAvnrcnil Ofkitl.
. . '
ion Itv Valentine, J.

yV.' L. Davis vs. J. R. Hullard;
error from Harper coimtv; reversed,
Opinion by Valentine, J.

Annie Town vs. II. D. Green ct a!.;
error trom Leavenworth countv;re- -

versed. Oinnion bv Valentine. J.
t.. L. Myers ct al. vs. John P. Catc ;

error from Shawnee rounty; aflirnied.
upmiou y aienuiic, d

She State of Kansas vs. D. M. Nix
on ; appeal from Russell comity ;

affirmed. Opinion by Valentine, J.
The Kansas Lumber Co. vs. Oliver

.Jones ; error from McPJicrnou couutv :

iflirmed. Opinion by Valentine, .1.

liciirvf irccii vs. Jacob Isrtist ; error
from Clay county aflirnied. Opinion
bv Valentine, J.

P. J.Seberg v. N. P. Swanson &
Son ; error from McPherson county;
alliirmcd. Opinion by Valentine, J.

The Missouri Pacific Railway Co.
vs. Thomas Morrow ; error from Cof--
fey county; aflirnied. Opinion by
Valentine,".!.

C. R: Jones vs. J. II. Mitchell, in
esse error from Slinwiien rniintv :
.,ni lined. Opinion by Valentine, . I.

J. J. Kowrs vs Robt. M. Stonakcr ;

oriirinal i(roi:ecdino-- in nuo warranto :

ear-- , a statement
whole Wilgu,

I.hat none may misled aillrmed. VI

;iir.'i;l

1

pleae

the

Arkansas

returns

sheets

a

conn

quarter.

rapid

tiou.

Co.;

etc.,

on..,il."

for defendant. Ojiinioi bv
iltird,.)., Horton, (j. .1., specially con- -

eiirrmg.
Hiram btout v. b. S. Raker, slicntl,

elc; error from Kingman county;
atlinned. Opinion by Hun',. I.

John A. Rent vs. John S. Codding,
et al.; error fioni Pottawatomie couu-
tv

"
; allirmct!. Opinion bv Hurd, J.
II. M. Fuller vs. C. R. "Miller; orm- -

al prosecution in quo warranto; jiidg
incut for defendant. Opinion by Hurd,

John Scitton vs. C. V. Chamberlain,
el al.; error from Hnrvev county;
nilirmcd. Opinion by Hurd, J.

.1. M. Shaw, ct al.," vs A. Rowland,
ct al.: error from Clav county; af
firmed. Opinion by Hurd, J.

CONCORDIA CHRONICLES.

Goncoudia, Kan., Juno 13. About
.'o'clock this afternoon the two-stor-y

stone residence at the corner of State
and Seventh street was discovered to
be on lire. By hard work it was ex-

tinguished with comparatively small
lo . The building is owned bv John
Elliott and occupied by NatusNuttcn.
The loss on tho iiuildiiig is about $500,
and same .amount ou furniture. Both
were fully insured. Tho origin of the
lire is unknown. There was no one in
the house when it started.

It is splendid corn weather. The
prospects arc all that could be desired.

The Burlington & Missouri River
railroad force commenced grading
vyct of town yesterday. What direc-
tion they take from Concordia, if they
have determined to go further this
season, is not known. 'Ihe general be-

lief is thev will go to Saliua.

ADVANCE IN FREIGHT RATES.
Nr.w York, June 13. The joint ex-

ecutive committee of the Trunk Line
freight department concluded to ex-

tend the session this afternoon. The
agreement to advance rates ou east
bound freight from Chicago was de-
cided unanimously to make an ad-
vance of live cents per hundred on
grain and tlour.included iu class eight,
and ten cents on provisions ami other
articles included iu class seven, thus
making rates on the basis of twenty
cents for grain and thirty cents for
provisions from Chicago" to New
York. The new schedule will go into
effect June 2l.at which time ncwinter-frcig- ht

pools from Indianapolis,
Peoria, Cleveland and Toledo will go
into operation. It was al-- o decided to
make an advance of live cents per 100
on grain rates on July 21.

An attachment was grant-
ed against the property of
John V. Eno, abscoudin" presi
dent of the Second National Bank, in
the suit broutrht by the bank to re-
cover ."3.185,000, which amount it is
alleged Eno misappropriated. Jarne
D. Fish, ot the Marine
National Bank, was indicted by the
United States grand jury for violation
of the banking laws.

AMICABLY SETTLED.
Kan-sa- s City. Mo , June 13. The

passenger and ticket agents who were
parties to tlie Kansas City agreement
held an adjourned meeting to-da- v for
the consideration of certain existing
difficulties regarding tlie provisions ot
the agreement. The definite action of
the meeting was not made public, bat

is stated that the points at Issue
cm amicably settled, with eAn.A

sliirbt mn.liiiritm,, r n. i...a
the agreement. It is believed that aav
contingency of rate cutting which ina'v
l..r nvid.! i... i - i
u4i. vAi.ini liv irau avencu.

THE BOLTERS.

ST. JOHN WILL NOT SUP-

PORT THE TICKET

Because the Prohibition Ques-

tion was Ignored.

THE INDEPEDENTS HOLD
MEETING AT BOSTON

And Decide to Wait and What
the Democrats will do.

ST.JOHN BOLTS THE TICKET.
Kansas City, June 13. The Times'

Olathn, Kansas, special says :

John was interviewed this
evening regarding the statement that
a letter from him had been read before
the meeting of the prohibition commit-
tee in Chicajro.asserting that the nomi
nation of Blaine and Logan was a dis-
grace to honest men, and recommend
ing temperance people to oppose the
ticket. The governor iu reply says:
No such letter was ever written "by
me. What I did say, and still say, is
that the action of the Chicago conven-
tion, in wholly ignoring the temper-
ance question, was an insult to every
prohibitionist iu the land. The con-
vention could cross the Rockies aud
pitch into the Mormons and Chinese,
it could protect the fleece of the scab-
biest sheep, but not a word of sympa-
thy or protection for the home in the
fight against the saloon. Such politi-
cal cowardice ought to be condemned
by every Christian man and woman iu
the United States, and so far as I am
personally concerned it shall never he
endorsed by my ballot.

DISSATISFIED REPUBLICANS.
Boston,Juuc 23. The independents

of Massachusetts opposed to the re
publican presidential ticket met to-

day. Henry L. Pierce called the meet-
ing to order. He said the nominations
made at Chicago were not up to the
high standard of the republican party.
Chas. W. Uodman was cnoseu presi-
dent. The ts included
nresident-elec- t ot Harvard, Julius jj
Seelvc and Samuel Hoar. Col. Cod
man upon taking the chair criticised
the platform of the republicans
because itdcclared that this is a nation
aud not a league of states. The dem-
ocratic parly has its opportunity now,
and Col. Higginson, in a speech, al-

luded to Gov. Cleveland, of New
York, and the reference was loudly ap-
plauded. James Freeman Clarke' also
spoke. The following platform and
fncftltitifitica u'Afn ndfintn.l " ft

Whereas, We are met in conference
. ... . I

as republicans and independents oi
Massachusetts to take action in oppo
sition to the nomination of James G.
Rlaiue for president, and John A.
Logan for nt of the United
States, and

Whereas, These candidates were
named in absolute disregard of there-for- m

sentiment of the nation, and rep-
resent political methods and principles
to which we are unalterably opposed. '

Resolved, That it is our own convic-- !
tion that the country would be better
served by opposing these nominations
than hy supporting them.

Resolved, That wc look with solid- - j

tudc to the the coining nomination of
the democratic party. They have prop
er men, aud we nope tney win pui
them before the people for election.

Resolved, That an executive com-

mittee of one hundred be appointed
with full powers.

Rcxolvcd, That' whatever action be
taken by tho democratic party iu Chi
cago, wc republicans and iudepeud- - i

cuts direct our committee to call, a
convention in such manner as they
may deem expedient, after the demo-
cratic candidates have been nominated
and not later than August 1, to take
sucti action as may to them seem ne-

cessary to carry out the sense Of tills
meeting with practical effect.

Hailowell offered a resolution de- -

clarmsr that anv man who accepts a
from i the

fi'e,1
yeas,

with and Horrs
said not

vote with the democrats. President
Elliott, Harvard, in a speech sec--'

nmliiiir fourth resolution said :

"I confess it will '

be onlv bv a dispensation Provi- - ,

deuce that the democrats will give us j

the candidate wc want If we on
our platform our candidate it will be
better for them and perfectly
tory to us, but political progress is
be had only bv a national conflict of
national parties, autl,as a rule.two na--

tional part ic Therefore I hope
out of this meeting f

a new partv, as one was.
'""

insisted
aetinjr

aav fgrown vears ago. want to louiiin
new partv iu our countrv, a partv oft

national principles and which
forward national triumph."

A committee of one hundred was an--
nointml : also n committee of tweutv-- ,

go to New confer with
the independent republicans

June The committee ds
headed by Col. Cod mail. Loiters
from Congressman 'Lyman and others
iu sympathy were read.- -

WAMEGO ENTHUSES.
Wamego, Kan., Jnuc 13. A Blaine

ami Logan ratification meeting wns
held this evening. A large bon-
fire was built avenue south
of the Mcrritt house, aud a platform
was erected in front the same.
Hon. JUS. Brown was elected chairman.
General Caldwell, Topcka, was the
first speaker, and though suffering
from severe hoarfenessj spoke for
three quarters an hour to an appre-
ciative audience of over two thou-
sand people. The geueral's elo-
quent address was frequently

by applause and cheers
for the ticket. Hon. J. Mcrritt wa
called, billowing to ill health did not
respond. Speeches were then made
bv Hon. IL Hicks, of I.ouiville,
Hon. Henry For, of Topcka, Mayor
MoningerandT.il. Finney, this
city, aud Mr. Bancroft, of
City. A constitiitionaud
ado'ptcd and a Blaine and Logan

is now being organized. It will
probably enroll five hundred names

week. The music was fur-
nished by the Wamego silver cornet
baud, the Wamego colored cornet
baud and the Louisville silver cornet
band. Great enthusiasm prevails, and
iu November Pottawatomie will roll

an increased majority for Blaine
and Ixigan.

PLEDGED FOR BLAINE AND LOGAN
New June 13. Lincoln

gave an informal reception to-
night to John D. Lawson, ou hi re-

turn from the Chicago convention.
Resolutions expressing loyalty to the

party and Blaine were
passed. The Tw'eniy-tirs-t Assembly,
district republican club adopted s

ht ratifving the nomina-
tions of Blaine and Logan, and pledg-
ing themselves work for die

the ticket. The German republican
central committee ht passed

resolution. meeting
largely attended. enthu-

siasm was manifested.

TILDEN MEANS WHAT HE SAYS.
i5T. Louis, Jnne iIS. Repubh- -

can oi
Tilden'a lette
to mean t bat

inatcd he will not refuscto the can-
didate of the democracy, the Even-
ing Chronicle telegraphed ilr. Tilden
asking him if that was "the proper
construction to be placed on the let-
ter. The telegram was referred fey
Mr. Tildcn to Daaiel Manning, chair-
man of the democratic state central
committee, and he to-da- y sent the fol-
lowing reply:

"Mr. Tilden's letter means what it
says. His' declination is absolute.
Under no circumstances will he bo'a
candidate.

SignedJ . Daxiet. Manning.

KOOSEVELT DENIES.
New York. June 13. Tho Posttol -

esranhed Roosevelt rnl.il ivn ilio
St. Paul interview, and received the
following reply:, 'VMendora. Dakota.
June 12. To my knowledge J have
had no interview for, publication.
Never said anything like what you re-
port MayfJiave sawl IsoppoedJJlaiac
for public reasons not pcrsoiiil 'to

.Signed J : f ;;
S - Tjteodbk Uoosi-Err.- " ;

DAMAGED CROPS.
San Francisco, s Cal., June 13.

Heavy rains for the past week have
iuilicted great damage to crops. Al--
though June not unusual in:
this state, never during any year since
1850 have thpy been so heavy as this
year. The signal service bureau of
this city reports the greatest fall iu
June for the last thirty-fou- r years, 1.02
inches, and at'Sacramentb, which Is a
better indicative point for the whole
state the highest rain fall for the same
month (lurinjr tlie period, was
1.10 inched. From the first of the pre
cnt mouth up to noon to-da- y 2.!17

inches have inlfin,inorc than twice the
quantity of any preceding entire
month of June. Reports received to- -
day from tiftecn diflVrcnt localities
announce the ha crop all lost com-
pletely destroyed. Wheat and barley
arc seriously injured. losses
some sections arc estimated as.high as
ten per cent of the estimations of t vro
weeks ajo.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington, I). C. Juno 13. The
senate pas5.eil.the houu bill providing
for the payment of " Fourth of July "
c'rti"'s. 'i'lic chair appointed as coti- -
fcrees on the part of the senate on the
consular and diplomatic bill Allison,
Hale and Reck, and on the pension
bill, Logan, Dawes and Call.

Brown obtaiued unanimous consent
to take up the bill requiring the pay-
ment iu Cf.sh to the state of Georgia
$35,000 appropriated for that stale by
an act of congress passed March 3
refund Georgia certain moneys ex- -
nenueu ior government deieiise in
.187,7, , 1lol,)I' movr,l ! amendment to

All- - AMf.ni. .....1 ilitfir;X i ,v",r v.! " s ,
000 for California to refund monevsex
pended by those stato in the suppres-
sion of tlie Alodoc hostilities. Altera
long discussion, Iugalls moved to re-
commit the bill to the committee on
claims. It was then discovered there
was no quorum present, and the
ate adjourned till .Monday,

HOUSE
Washington. D. C., Julie 13.

TownMicud of Illinois submitted the
conference report on the nostofltce
appropriation bill. He said the items
ou which no agreement had been
reached wore: First Increasing, the
appropriation for the pay of letter
carriers.. To increase bv
$1,000,000 the appropriation for mail
transportation on railroad routes.
Third Striking out tho rlauo regu-
lating the compensation to land-gra- nt

roads. Fourth Appropriating $18j,-00- 0
for special- mail.....facilities. Fifth

increasing by !jsdou.ooo the appropria
tion for railwav postal clerks. The
conference report was adopted as far
as tlie items arc concerned upon which
an agreement had been arrived at.

Horr moved that the house recced.from its disagreement to the llllCUd- -
I

incut increasing from $3,000,000 to
i31,000,000 the appropriation for the

pay of lotter carriers.
After debate, Holmaii, as a compro- -

j

t

a

amendment was conciirrei. in.
l" "-- point in te was the

senate atueiidiueiii liicrcasitig lrom
$ll,700,000to 00 the appro-
priation for mail transportation by
railroads. This was considered iu
connection with the amendment
Striking out the clause reducing five
per cent, the compensation to rail- -
roads for mail tratisportatton.and nro-- 1

presidcntial nomination the dem- - "-- c, sugge-tc- d Unit appropria-ocrati- c

partv thereby forfeits all claim !0M "e 8U but the mo-t- o

republican support. This was re- - to tint effect was lost 87:
ceived hiss.es was tinallv dc- - ,1!0"i- - - motion to recced
fented. Hailowell he could was carried 115 to .12. The senate

of
Hie.

must
of

put

satisfac- -
to

that
will emir

ever
ed

.'' s"-t,"i"-1 '" "'-"- c. aiueiiu-- a

",",1ts,1 Lost Yeas 86, 101.
The house then, on motion Hol-loo-

man, on its to
the Vt ithout on

wc

one
to a

five to York to
of New-Yor-k

17.

on Lincoln

of

of

of

S.

S.

of
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by-la- were

club

before a

up

York. The

republican

to election
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were Much
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game
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to
to

sen

Second

that cxperienc-sid- v

.10

nays
of

disagreement
amendments.

here

club

ce"t- - of the compensation to
other roads.

Horr moved that the house recede
.. ,.f Ittll lIlSnisVrtAiiinol l.v ...n.. .1

the special facilities amendment and
iiieamcnumeni increasing tlie appro-
priation lor railway postal clerks,
the house took a recces until 8 o'clock
this evening. The evening session is
for the consideration of pension bills.

i

CAPITAL CULLINGS.
Washington, Juno 13 Congress-

man Peters has secured pensions for
Daniel Billig, of Harper; John Thom-
as, of Limed, and Richard II. White,
of Lindsberg, Kan.

Judge Peters has obtained the dis-
charge from the army of John D.
Casey, a Kansas boy, who enlisted
without the consent of his parents.

The house committee on public
lands agreed report favorably the
bill requiring the (,'eueral government

pay the "state of California for
school purpose, five per cent, of the
net proceeds of all landi sold
within her boundrics since the state's (

admission. The amount propo-e- d for '

payment is estimated at l,0u0,000.

THE TRAVELING MEN.
Detroit, June 13. Tho Trav-

elers' Protective association held
second animal meeting this city to-

day. It is composed of commercial
travelers nnd ha some --',000 members
now enrolled. It. objects are to im-

prove the general condition oft his rla-- s

of men. The treasurer's report show- -
ed.rcceipts181.disbursementsi;I,lW
A reception was given the a--o

ciation this evening with an address of
welcome, bv the president of the Mer
chants and Manufacturers' Exchange,
an annual addn. recitations, muiic
etc. w they take a boat
ride on the river and partake of a
banouet at Oakland hotel, nt St. PlfiTe
The officers of last year were re-ele-

ed: J. M. McKindev, of Cleveland.
president; J. R. Stone, of Cincinnati.
sccreLirv and lreanrcr.

indictment quashed.
YANKTO.NIunc 13. .Imlge Edgcrton

to-vl- ay granted the motion to
qua-- Ihe indictment a?aiust (Jovcr-uorOrdw-

in counectiou with the
capital removal, on the grounds that
the jury ha no jurisdiction over
the alleged offense of an executive o
far as his olficial acts are concerned.

DEFAULTING CASHIER.
BrsFALo, June 13. An investiga-

tion i being mailc ot the book. of
Cashier ahepard, of the New York

POISONED.

WM. SAWYER, A CHICAGO
TRAVELING MAN,

Dies from the Effects of an
Overdose of Chloral.

PEDDLER DROWNED IN THE

4 KAW RIVER.

i
' Other Casualties. The Criminal Cal- -

endar.

A TRAVELING MAN DIES At WELLING- -

f TON.
clal Dispatch to the Eagle.

(Wellington, June 13. William
5iwyer, traveling for Phelps, Dodge Sc

Phlmer, of Chicago, stopped at the Arl-
ington hotel last night. He had been

j complaining (or several days from an
attack of 8c,allc rbeumatis iu. Ha was

I feeliug so foully during the evening
that Dr. West was called iu and pre
scribed for him. Later ih the night
the doctor was called again and ad
ministered chloral. About 8 o'clock
m tho morutug the proprietor of thef'
hotel rapped at liiB,Uoor,iaad .receiv-
ing no reply, looked In, and supposing
that he was asleep, went away. In
the course,, of au6thercJiaif hour he
again called at the door to see how he
was, and receiving no reply, went iu
and found him in an unconscious con-

dition'. Medical aid was at once called,
but they were unable to revive him,
and he died about 11 o'clock to-da- y.

The Knights Templar of Wel-

lington took charge of his re-

mains aud shipped them to Emporia,
where he has a father aud sonic other
relatives. Also his house wns tele-

graphed, who answered and said they
had telegraphed his friends.. The K.
T.'s of Kmporia .were also notified to
meet him on the arrival of the train.
It is not known whether he died from
effects of chloral or from the rheuma-
tism reaching the heart. King.

ANOTHEB ACCOUNT.
Wellington, June 13. W. J.

Sawyer, a traveling man, representing
Phelps, Dodge & Palmer, of Chicago,
died nt the Arlington House this
morning at 11 o'clock. He was suffer-
ing for several days with a serious at-

tack of sciatic rheumatism, and had
not slept for several days. He took
an overdose of chloral aud morphine,
causing death. J. I'. I'urrcll, T. J.
Carpenter, of SL Joseph, MUsouT
ri ; F. II. Harrington, of St. Louis';
M. V. Barney, of Chicago, all
traveling men attended the remains to
Emporia whore tho deceased has rela
tives, bawycr was a prominent mem-
ber of Emporia Knight Templars lodge.
The remains were escorted to the
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fo depot
by the Knight Templars. The deceased
win well known all over Kansas, hav-
ing travelled iu the state for ten years,
going to many points before the

wai built. Mr. Barry, of Chica-
go, tendered thanks to "tin: Knights
Templars and citizens on behalf of the
traveling men men of the country.

A PEDDLER DROWNED.
Topkka, June-13- . A man by Ihe

name of Markham, from Nemaha
county, peddler of patent medicines,
was drowned in the Kaw river near
Rossville last evening; also one horc
with him. He was drunk at the time.
Several people saw him driving at a
furious rate along the south bank of
flu. rivi.r iiiiv-nri- l t IVil-r- lirtnf lnl tiioi- -

. i ,,. .... i .. VV
wiiiciicii iiiui uu iieiiisapiieareo oeiou
the bank, then run up the oppo-it- e

shore. He was driving two horses.
Bv that time the man nnd one Iiorho
had sunk beneath the water and were
seen no more. The other horse and
the buggv were saved. Markham has

brother living at Edward-.- . Allust
accounts the bodv had not been found.

TEXAS CYCLONE,
It.u.VKSTON, Juno 13. The Xcw'

Corsicana special says : The extraor-
dinary hot weather for the past few
days culminated in a Mii.tll cy-

clone aud heavy rain siorm. Two ss

houses were unroofed, many
trees blown down, ami a number o'f
residences somewhat damaged. It

storm did not extend into the country
with anv damaging results.

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.
LiTrKK Rock, June 13 An explo-

sion nt Loomi- -' mill, three miles not t li
of the "city, to-da- y deslroved most of
the structure and killed Anderson
Carpenter, the engineer, and Ellis
I.ee, nnd badly wounded two oilier--

HANGED.
Key West, Juno 13. Recio,

colored Cuban convicted of murder,
was hanged to-da- y. The murdered
man was also a Cuban. The crime C

:..:....! ;.. i.i; .,i""-.'-"- .' UM.IIIR .JIMIIII.'lfni.;, ilmiinil l.lj ..i.llt tf tl.t .flu..2 at.but acknowledged having committed
three murders in Cuba. Another
Cuban convicted of murder hung
hiui'cif in his cell. He was to have
been executed to-da- v.

SHOT BY A HORSE THIEF 33
Minneapolis, Minn., Juno 13. A

special to the Tribune giu the dMail
of the hootiiig of Marshal Ziipr.blat,
of this state, by a horse thiof whom he
was trying to arrest. Tlu
escaped on one of the horses he had
stolen. One hundred men are in hot
pursuit.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE. 3
Richland Centre, Wi-- ., June 13.

J.J. Banies, who murdered his wife
at Boaz. this county, February 20,
pleaded guiltv in the cirruit court to-

day to the charge of murder in the t?

lirt degree and wa sentences! ly
Jtidgc Clerncnt'on to the jicnitentiary
for life. Barnes cut hi- - wife' throit
and attempted to commit suicide.
There was no known cauo for the
nmrder. Barnccoufee- - that he had
been planning the murder auI $uisiH
for sir month. ter.

DOORS CLOSED
Chap-lesto- W. V.. June 12. Tlie

door of the State Bank of Wc--t Vir- -
giuia. of thi city, do-c- d this morning,
Liabilities. $U,u); a-t- reiwrte-d-,

sHajCKJQ.. The pnncipal rc iMor
people who had -- mall um- - ilepoitd.
Manv tudv rumor are afloat on Ihe

'street. The iristion t- - tltat the
bank will pay &0 jer ecnt., but it

if it pay over U0 per cent.

REPRIEVED
Salt Lake. I'tah, June 13. Aclitig

f.ovemor Thomas thi afternrn
granteti a reprieve to Hoyl,

fo the United "Slate
court. He was tn hare

shot to-da- v.

17
WHISKVS WORK.

Loulsville, June 13. Crv).Dawssf,n

viding land-gra- nt roads and sub- -' was thu hardest storm
roads shall receive onlv ner I iu this section. It is thought the

allowed
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.!

WICHITA MARKETS.

Lire Stock

Imrr. tscofir, w
lJutellers' steer 3 s3 uu
Pat coirs and heifer 1 iial 00
ratshlppinrboira, best mi
Stock asd. feeding hof .... out4 40
Sheep.-- .-

- ...t.A...t....j... 2 JOrJUM

Produce. f

Wholesale. ExtaU.
PoUtoea, pr ha... M.a l oo 123
Potatoes; new; pep jeck.i... .1 if, W
Kfrjrs ....... .......... !? 1J
Hntttr ... . ,r...l(is lialS
UUfflW., . a a: 30
ChlrktU, pet .... -- . 8
Chickens, per don-n.- . 5" '" ' each. 30
S. C. !bl!U-..?.t;.- . J. w
S. C. Bk. liacou ..,.. Ii
Bacon sides 12S--li

1. S. Sides ..... --..: -- o'.-s
Shoulders .. 10
Lard 1JS--

Corn meal 1 1 so
Floor, high patent, 3 ilflour, patent .. .. i C3-.- ' !l
Flour, XXXX 2 SrfkSi T.'.

Flour XXX - .. 2 l)
Chop feed MM I Ul
Bran HI
Shorts .1i

Grain.
Milling wheat . sfja--

shipping wheat .. nwti
Corn . . . ...
kiU 2Tt

COra, pore white . HSiT

MARKETS BY TELEURAIU
New York Money Market.

Netr Yiiuk. Jnne 13. IsSI.
iigMoNrv Easy at ags V cent; clo-du- offers
jk j p rent.

rami HiccA-mu-: Pa-te- ss per cent.
Stculimi Eiciianok Firm. Banker'

bills, $1.83; demand. l.s7U
GoYtKXM-tN- Bonus Stron-re- r and higher.

U, S. , In.,';
tr S. lll'isi
U. S ..13)m

SrATK StcvniTiFS Dull , T
,

Bonds Irregular. f j
Jtiasoari Pacific r.'s bond. ....' .'.105'
Hannibal & St. Joseph bonds tin
Central Pacific stocks tu'
Chicago a Alton lii
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy ili
Denver & Bio Grande HV
Hannibal St. Joseph ;.J. ;. .. S);
Hannibal .1 St. Joseph lrefemsl (asked).. ss;
Missouri Paciffe.'. ...L. ......; !1
Northern Pacific 9)'i
Northwestern. -
New York Central. 10.1,"
Bock Island Ho';
Union l'aoille . . airWabash r . ...4 ; w . ,

VftunJ Uiiloa . . V
j i

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, June 15, ISjl.

The Lict-Stoc- k InditaUr rejHjrts .
CtrTLic lU'ceints, l,3al ; market weaker and

!Ul. lower. Native steers averaging I,2i) to
1,31(1 lbs, :..sO(;'u;.3o ; averaging '.".Vi to l,Ii
lbs $l.!o&.V.'iO ; stockers and feeilers, $4 unci
4. SO; cons, fair to good, J..'yS.il.Si

lions U.liS; market steady at
Yesterday's decline ; lots averaging; 192 to SsJ
lbs, sold atl.7lMt.r-- ; butkat 4.Ml.io.

SiiEEr Receipts, 3i ; market quiet and nom-
inally unchanged.

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
St. Louis, June 1.1, ltsl.

Floci: Market unchanged,
Wiik ve-- Jf arkol unsettled and Irregular;

closed a fraction below yesterday No. 2 red,
UOWtKVcash ; IH',' Juno ; M'.M'M.'.'c, closing at
!W,c, July; 9u,91ic, closing at 91,c, Au-
gust; '.kit ;,'.!' ;c, closing st 'JlSsi'.U'i, tsepteiu- -
ocr. io. ,i rvu, onwas.ic uiti.

Corn Market a shade better but slow. 51V
ftMc cash; .11t'c June; .'.l;iai-.'- July; S.',
Sic August; ay.c September

Ovts --Market Very slow ; .11 '.'c cash ; 3o','c bid
June ; VJ.'.c bid July.

Uv. Market steady; y,',c
Baelfv No market.
I.Kio Market dull at $J.3j3 40

llLTTcn Unchanged.
Fx.(is Market lower at ll,';c.
Flviselu Nominal at 4I..W.
Hay Higher; timothy, li.00.ii"l!l.il
IlitiN Steady; l,Vc at mill.
CoiiN-MrA- L Firm at SJ.ti
Whiskey Steady at SI wo

Pitov ision-- Market steadv and unrlianged ;
only a jobbing trade

Pork .lob lots at S1G TS

Btxx Mr. its Long dear, S W: short ribs,
S ." ; short clear, s Ul
Bvrov Long elear. '.iWiii.io horl rih.

!l."7','W.'V) ; short clear, !l iy ,'dtii.;
Lvnu Held at ;.lo asked.
UiCEriTs Flour, 3,0ti barrels ; wheat, O

bushels; com, 7.",l bushels ; oats, 7,irlbushels; rye, none; barley, none.
Shipments Flonr, ., barrel ; wheat,li,0 bushels; corn, l,'"'l bushels; oats,

3,000; rye, none; barley, none.
AKTEIlNOOV HO HO

Wiikvt Market higher; !ic June; ,
W.c.Iuly; niVtUP.c August

Couv Market firm ; ",i',e.luly: 3Se August.
Oats Nominal

St. Louis Live Slock.
Sr Loins Jnne It. lsM.

Cam K Receipts, I.ldi; shipments, S,Tli
corn-fe- ll steers linn and wanted low grades
and all grassersdull and weak c..rt, tft.7.--,

." i; good to rlioiee snipping, W, Our, T3:
common to medium, . sio 15; grass-fe- d

Texans, 83 iVrfl OT; grass-fe- d natives, " uui
J.Bo

Sum Receipts, till; shipments. I.i'tl;
best grades firmer t others nun ; natives, $ i.SS
(S,l.5o; Tcans, 1 il I')

Chicago Oraln and Produce.
Chicago. June I;

ri.ocn niei
Whkat In good dernind. bat unsettled ;

oiiened a shade lower, roe ','c. fell ,e, rallied,
closing .e over yesterday June, k;,i;c,closing at (Ce; July, K5.ss",e, rinsing nt
iw'ic; August, fs'in-i'.- e. riming at ce.e:
heptember, tiijjsidv.'.c, closing at r- No --

tpring,8;.';Q-i7c, closing at 7c i

Coiet Market stronger; oj.en.--d steady, fluc-
tuated, elosing ,iiAiC nrer veslerday Cash,M,H"'0.c, closing at ,'.(,; r Jun. ih,'MV'c,closing at ."HVct July, .v.'.M.W. dining at
.V.Vie ; August, ',- - ".7 closing at V.,c ; Viternlwr, .'ria57)c, dosing at He.

Oat Market U(l'(e higher Cah,3I',r;.xrutiu,',, cbmlngat .Ti'.'c; July, zt'ii
3J.VC.CI0SU at3i.faTi.e ; August, M,AS;rtfseple rnlir, 7;e

Rye "teady atM'.c
BtRLKT Dull at riii.ir..
FtAXSTErs Hrm at l.o.
Por.k Market onlet. easier ami llslVf l..u-.-

Cash. "ls.Mmtlu.SOj July and August. 1'J T.I,(H.si.cIoluatl'j TSiOctolr.irj l.2ii
,cyc.r,i-;s,i- 3 7.--

..

aveTagol lower Cash
and Jnne. s isw i; - Jnlr, M a;i,u4los U', ; August,' K';s T7';,
elostnir at .st-l- . --7'f i Srntuili..r . tj--' ' ' ".nl ..- -- A r.i'"-..)".- ''..j. M.M.,4rf Slesilr sl.inl.tr.... . ...nv. vl.. . . .' ..r. , .i.iii. in,,, v- - .j,, , cienr Sloes, M V

Whisky Lower at l,10.
Rrch-t- s Flour, S,(ri barrels j wheat. 11 --

of hnshels : curn..-n,Oi)bnlie- oats, IV.,imi
bnshels; rye, .1,vi bushels; barley, j,i,bushels

Sinnottrs-Flo- ur, li.ono harrets ; wheat.
.,.-- -! nupiiirij. , ...rii, . out ueu ; oals,lli.OO bushels I rye, 3.C.O busl-Is- ; barley

batliels.
ATTEirYrtov nnxKU

Markets generaly tadY July wheat rose
.c; Jane rorn roseJi'r; Jane and July osia

rose ;e ; pork Ml Ibr. ; lTtl rose S'.e for Jnlr
Chicago Live Stock.

CmcAfj), June 13, ls--4

Tf DrpTtf Jovraal report
HOAsIeelits SJ.OfS); shipments, S.IJ--

msriei srtire ami Brmer and ic higher , mugb 1

paeUag, 13 to5. to j packing and tUmAng, '
Utr4.:,7S ; light bsnon srs'les, l Ml 33. 1

Cattui Bees-Ipts- . 4 fjrrij shipments, 3ifancy rattle (Irm ; others weaker rxports, M a '
7 '? good to thoie shiptsBg. ts Psjy). ',

common to rne.Iiam. 3 puie i; rrass-f- aj j

Teians, 3 7itJ Kt; eorn-fe.- 1 Tetaas. S3 ttssj
on ;

?HE.r neeHpls. tn, sUpments,' wm.i '

marsei ami ami werr . inferior lo fair T

'"! ro-I- lnra to g(.l, s;.73s i choir toextra, Vnti 50

Liverpool Markets.
IJrrcfs-s'.L- . Jane II 1m- -i

RreadstaiTs.'sIl M dnj4nr Wbeat 4 j
wettra spriBg, 7s ldi7s VJ ; re.1 western wis- - I

7l--- , lin-- n. w wfra ndinl '
3sfd j

Weet Markets.
Rtmtt, Jun IS, Iw4,

W&ot Market ilBll OnSo aad PetnuylTae.ls
itrss. 33A37e ; MUajgaa extra. Jmso- jrombiar aa-- i d'lsine. rw-- . nawasLi

3tSe.
raiz.stLiwtA. Jsee J, s

Woac Market rt( yrim aomiesl

AKNUAL REGATTA.
New Yop.k. June IX Tfie annnal

rejrattaof the Kt-- York Yarht Hub
sallwl to-da- and was the-- mo--t ne- -

for many vears. Sixteen yaehu i
iaii..si. sue - Lilians, woo jn ncrda, leatlny th? C'rayling minutes

and 49 eroinl. Fannie won in the
fintcla--4 Iooi, beatm; fjracir xad

n. Orivawtm In tin Mwnd c!
loop, lsratrag Ihe Vixer 3 uinnte and

seieonds.

SHORT KORHtu

i

Central freight department of this stabbed Owen ickrh. in the bdo-- - 13 --At Wil-cit- y.
m referring to Mr. who disappeare.1 a few andcity, days men killed him, to-sla- eix

hnUUMen,C,nMa v.hJ-Aifevc-
d

the fefttatfonl from the city limit. Whisky wa the UttleTo47, finv--l L3 rStnom- - caae. xa arerafe of 39.00

Thaak You! Thank Yon!

nkTiy!Urf- -

Yes, we thanklhc public for their lilierjl patronapo during the few da v xe
havabecu ninouir voii.aud we Ihiuk. from the stale of onritradu"

during tins dull season,

v"t(

Goods

Prices.
We wish to sa'y that in the future, as durimr IhtvpaiLsfJr weeks, we shall ira'

yoMP

CONFIDENCE

MORE AXI) MORE.

Remember we have the largest store, best slock, mid bv far the lowest prices
iu the state. Wo are now having a special offering of our entire

stock of Dry Goods, to reduce the stock, ns it is too
large lor ihi-- i season of the year, ou ac- -

, , count of Ihe late spring, and
ire have made

such '

n"t-- "Prices
On the --rood that they will jro. Come find hoo ub and ot pricei--.

ROBISON BROS.,
.

One-Pri- ce Dry Goods House.

Extons Corn Mills.

Fine GroBQd and Bolted Corn Meal.

Ground Corn nnd Ontn.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Girders tiled rrm.t!jr Telephone Ctlnn Coat
Oihrc. II

B. IC. EROW1T.
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Douglas Avenue, - Wichita, Kansas.

Lumber!
200,000 Feet of Southern

Pine Lumber.

FOR SALE AT CAR-LOA- D RATES.

Contractors, firmer, and all others In want
of liifMlr, cjb bow l.uj II at n(and carriage

Also, One CarLoad of Oak.

Tl.l. lumWr Is well seasonal, an.1 rantMC
beniatebrd In grule liy any yard In the elty
TsrU at IiUiuor.il amis

." i: K koih;i:i:s

MRS. KLENTZ
HEALEK IN

MILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Announce that -- he will not be under
sold by any establishment In thj

city for the next two months,
either at whol-sa- I

or retail.

'sj. Dr Stats f WwMtaaa't laak.

Ficht k Drescher,

Carpenters ct Builders.

XlT ftypnni l frstiS
Mr of Market ret lf

DEDMAN BROS.,
Wichita Meat Market.

DIMXXi IN

aUl KiiisifFrakui Salt Meaul

Bn letf u3.T
TVsrsisysad Tui,

it

that they appreciate our"
TV

,I.V7

First Ark. Val. Bank!
i 870.

'Ihe ol.le.t liinney loill lllll.,, n llie Altai,,, ,
alley.

W WllllllVIAV. I'realdelll
Ww. H WOODMAN.
WILL ( WodliU.'N', J - A 1 I A'hlsr

I OlIUMI-oSIIK.VI-

.Vinerl.Au Exchange .Vat'l IlSMk, N' oikHrt National hank, of I.Mrsgo. IltlnuiaU,iol. of Ks.s ttlr, Kansas Cllf. 3lis.rtiri

Are run .wnptlug wir

iNVrf CeMMadisRN KaHk Rnildin

No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Baitioi Mmi
In all lis modern fiit,s..ns

Un Mohp) In Any ,.ttMni
On all .stl.faeU.re rollst.rsl. . personalor tlistlrl arel MrnitnttHelsU lh .rroserwith tints from one dajr lo fi .n.

fJr ell ll'ksls by U fsaUsI sil (af.,t tins,or .i.sio.r. In the world. .or rrom all oriu.l(Mil Kur.ean --.rU, U .North Gsmisn U,.tdor ( unard lines

..'?. ,h1'7nisUon of Hi. Flr.t Arksji.s.
sl!e7 llsdk.of MlehlU, htH.v.. ii.ti.leblllir ilireelors, sbokolders or h,ande,uor.lo ws dssl In (siu, margins f r.ul.l.l.

'77 ihir !!. are.trletljr lo Ib'tneaeareof lis legitimate u.Forlts priflsnt ansgernei.t we ar iwlio-l- u

allr re.pon.lt.le
or Ihj. ..roiertlon tit .,rr is,4lgr. is, I dollar of our fortaiM.

'.reetli x wlUi .anr thanks onr nmerti obi
.''.'.. "b"" I'Slr-rtiag- e, with or .al.snrt--1fe itls, shsll !. happs to Ineira.. s.lkliHlly .urh of the g.f.rsl poUlJ- - a nur .IssirsWs.sll tbemwlres thereof, sul oor ludrinestswl roar.iilefw. just e prodeal to aereof .ar r.. Ifolly jonrs

W I WOODMAN A N'lV

JOHN DAVIDSON,

Vhk

Pioneer Lumber Manl
or flanowK.-- s Unatrr,

KSTABMSHKDI.V l7f).

Cc-spl- Stock of Pica Lumber,
8HI.VOLKH,

LATH,

IOOR,
SASH.il'

always a ks.
ty tfi" Fe M-L-.tt,t, in

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept in a Fifit-Cb- si

Dfug Store.

C, AfCL'fiT OIKTKIC,
CONTRACTOR AND IIUrLDKU,

emc ano sTOKf.;-- .
lsrti Ulrilt sis-wsl- Wii.M t,vL.'',ss will , .i u, SJ , f,fns.HLs sinters at W, r ' av urn.

UrMrtnc .sswl'kwf Dvsila , 44-i- r


